
ATTN: BULLETIN EDITOR

Would you be able to post the following announcement in your bulletin as many times as

possible between now and September 11th? Thank you!

 
Single and Catholic? September 16th-18th, 2022 - join hundreds of single Catholics coming from all

parts of the US (and beyond!) at the 21st National Conference for Single Catholics at the Westfields

Marriott in Chantilly, VA. The weekend includes talks by dynamic speakers, music, social events,

Mass, adoration, opportunities for confession, fellowship, food and more. Register with this

promo code (PARISH22) to get $50 off the general admission! Discount limited to the

next 40 sign ups nationwide to use this code. Visit www.NationalCatholicSingles.com for more

information and to register. (Can’t find your question answered on the website? Call

512-766-5798.)

Please note we have included a special promo code for parishioners in the announcement.

Because of the scarcity of events which minister directly to singles, and because this is a national event which

will draw hundreds of attendees from all over the country, we are confident that the singles in your parish

will be eager to know about it.

Please feel free to share this also on any social media page for your parish or if you would like a stack of

postcards to be placed at the back of your church or other locations for your parishioners to pick up, please

let me know and I’ll make sure you get some!  Thank you for helping us spread the word!

Christ’s Peace,

Mirjana Northrop

NCSC Assistant Organizer

mirjana@nationalcatholicsingles.com

512-766-5798

www.NationalCatholicSingles.com

More about the Event:

The National Conference for Single Catholics (NCSC), which takes place in a different part of the

country each year, will be held in Chantilly, VA  September 16th-18th, 2022! This will be our first time

holding it in the DC Metro area!

The conference is organized by Anastasia Northrop, a longtime promoter of John Paul II’s work and message.

She has taken to heart the Church’s call to a New Evangelization and ministers in particular to single

Catholics. Her conferences have been welcomed in twelve dioceses across the United States, with support

from the local ordinaries and bishops of neighboring dioceses. The conference normally draws 400-500+

attendees from over 40 states, as well as internationally. It is being warmly welcomed by the Archdiocese of

Arlington this year!

http://www.nationalcatholicsingles.com/?fbclid=IwAR1K4cVK99TEWAhDf4TpU1ZOLJdq-ABEywC0T-TVYkMqIW7i7mV63gAbqrs
http://www.nationalcatholicsingles.com

